
LONG SESSION 
IN ANDREWS TRIAL 
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Proceedings in Case 

	

Cog1 	oday 
-7: 
1 

t+ 1<aF if Bean 
Andrews was adjiairned -tat it 
a. m. > fartioy after a tiara-
then f.;eurtroinn ass: or 'Friday 
4.011en saw he 	ordered:4w: 
sif the. coettraten so arguments. 
L ale b heard on whether An-
4rews,' te4tuody before -this.9.r 
limns. Parish. (rand <flirt wa: 
given vottintarily. 

?he atipterament tame at 
p. tx1, some 1.11 boars mid 

2U minutes after the mete en-
tered 3tt third day in the eoart 
of Criminnt district 
Frank J. Shen: 

	

ttottrews 	final 
legedly matting anspirout stafe-!: 
toenis Were the (loam i jury itt 
comedian with the 	c;:- 

fir' its  the presidential a:: 
athisittation plat alleged by Dis. 
trict Atterney'. t Garman 

The jury .witie,  ordered: ont is t 

the court:chant shortly beforel: 
6 p.m lk5t Snake Shea so• 
trienitireutdd be 	eh witetits 
er Ate' terstiMooy MOSS 
dat Grand Jur.; 'was *yen volitt4 
tartl.. 

ANDttgif* ON S.F.AND.  
bin Mtn 

behalf, Atfintfitt*S. said 
RuthOi1414.. IlOot when 	Ilft- 
paired beflisa,  the GmattlAW",. 
Ority.  .thintitintiiefore, he its 
Mat been :kided a .stilipenit• 
Omar titfitieWaande him an 
hayed and angry." 

Agitirinse maintained he was 
wediting. up tite courthouse 
sap le nastily voluntarily 
*tea he wain /rutted with .tom 
mapeas- A's said this action 

hin), to the point Mat be 
vraa santatT what went on deo-
log the Grand Jury proceed-
in. 
Aflifttlettpi:Uotitlies — torts et 

his jab and a hungry family — t 
oarnpoutnied ins highly entotion-
ai state that clay, Andrews sate ( 

Latter questioning by Assimantl* 
DA Janes Alcoa. Andrews ads! 
mined he had heard a nimer 

Cot. in See,j Page 16, Cal. 
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that he was to be an 	that 
day. Andrews:said isitten he was 
hancieti the slitmerta, be though' 
Ott first it was an arrest warrant. 

Afeetit and Burnes. - 4110ther 
assistant DA, also Wet tbis stenti 
in turn. .quittitionbag.eifik-other 
about thu. oirmiossisiitess of' Are 
titowe appetteanen..:.betartr file 
Grand Atetiktlia*x  tnitia per 

+Pint 
reitittlVitiffitOftick- 

Aleut* finittiie hadtattigeferi An-
drews id Wittelmadinfienit rights 
before he testified and warned 
hen that if be lied he would be 
itarged with perjury. 

BitrItelf told the fit-.:that 
Andrews had arMlually sent 
ward to the district ationey's 
office that he wanted to au. 
peer volonturily before the 
ilrand :hwy. nut an  the late 
ante intro in the day he was 
to appear. Andrews wilt wont 
be was hackies out. Bleats 
aid. t.g a reelt, o tpresiii 

suimena was prepared:10 bring 
Andrinst heforc the jury. he. 
added, 

V. fABiL§Itc. 
toreman. lQok. the itaro 

and said that the first illtntf, 
le testify> came tram andritw. 

.al iche retailed that 
draws wanted to: appear, but 
that a i'iutoperfa was issued to 
:hake it off-anal. 

Two state orilicemea also 
trifled sham a iNshernst csoioo- 
satine wittch 

	

4.etwiern the me- 	Au,  
;II 	I.3nurirtil 

MET Tit CilANC.P. 

'3gt. John I 13t1rttla eff Li 
Tbr,M$ a. t.assin said they situ 
AtitlitW3 it"..0ittltV0 and engaged: 
in g 20-minutageastial 01)M:emi-
t:fon, 

	

The onlitte 	iater 	signed': 
statements aliftt the ,:rnver -o-
tido for the tiktt'riel :ttioropy' 
affirm: 

Defense eratasel grimed.. 
however,. that the Andrews 
statement, was Inadmissible in 
that It *A* rtrAde with 
benefit of t:oimhel arid with- 
out: his being edetsf-d of his 
mastitattarial rights tig thr 
torn' policemen. 
The- Jury was exiled hack to  

the witnes.st..s 
pentad: for its benefit, Ito 
Was: .dageted Mr the aigia 
the fontainehleau Motor get& 

Atsitte: point. the presecutici: 
(Omit 

 
portions of Warren c:act.t- 

atitatiatt testimony for state :et.:  
fait .,pu.rposea, 

Bat the stenographer who took.  
dawn Andy VW!,4 testimony. Ids 
21. 1963. 	 te. result mst.of 
Andrews' statements given in 
t_he investigatory body, 

Mrs. Menya Gray super sato 
Ill A r . independent, memory' 

her tidy the peril:tin 
of the tentiaturtyn which Ao-
drettit. 3414 Int,::ttew a tlity: Ber-

!tread ruff Irma him when be 
!returns:ad itindtews in a Aar, 

Andrews, -taitti the Warren 
Commission tfult:Clay Bertnual 
alitatt him add asimi him to 

defelid Leis flume" Oswald. se,  
owed osassin. of. President 
Xelits 17. ifi:oratilly. 

But asked  Mie snort to take 
tudielal ,usithter: of preeidentiol. 
executive enters- creating the 
Warren emanation and cited. 
three easus:ittiti*h.  gate eiturt 
Ook. Wet  Irkinn Of federal am. 
This name he sought' to have  
certain.: pnrt4 of Antirews' testi-
raotty entered ar prima :acte 
,k; idoritt, 

nEFEitir tai..arrts 

Defense atterne-j? licrr; A. 
Buratass ohjetted 	gritiatti$ 
lot the Wnrreit t"..:thnttti:t,an 
mnilieptions 	N:Josriay 

dot DO Oross,  examinatital 
Roth* and. that. iron,  nroo,  

:401 testimony:. of ti efitott,  
, arigMal :notes; of the July 

ninInziony were itntt. 
Burgiaasi contended "A faun-- 

dation ehneld 	mode 'beyond .  
nits, 

Judge Shea eve:mit-It, and 
'fir defense filed Mr a hilt of 

itaceptlon, 
Foil owing die prosecution's 

opening statement, which elab-
orated e its "theory of t he  
case" as contained in free. 
pia of alleged,  perforti 
Autirews, the &Knot. atterney'st 



gettif4":  

Btt4tidr  

Mt* seat_it. amid 
preaant the evidnaLit tit obtain 
a guilty verthee 	alth Cotitlt, 

The.'dtkaiiCtilitt4I4Ved fOr 
Asnii."11 :tit 	:thee 	tbe< 

mat the, XWs atitce 
Vtls 

 
in to 'estattlititt: nut," 

*Witt it *wham met& la 
fiVe cote* which. ealiitteli!tut: 

-itictirsisomt riteterattinth matte 
tut* la tee Grind. Aly heart 
itOtte- 

07.4.4iom tridattadinol ti.Ktt the 
leak tatikitelleAtea*:-IWi 
tow wok' At-ffse 400.e:it 
* bereft' went teettereari,  
and it ist _mareti *fiat 
lbe-Y are • Oiftenat,  fat* 

alleged statements inedi et 

d. 
limes. 

The f2ilat rArt against 
misdital, and the defense Med 
aillg4r0r3 _144*Vi93.0ion 

Otbeil caged' en- the witness 
%add  fur tesitnainei,,MititAibiaglii, 
at Oda ca:Wbeet 	Masit. 
1,stise5 were „hate Ruin:writ J 
Elagert 	whe tittreteratvi the  

Lattichei. 0.01W 
imm! firemiti; Nimireen ThVh 
Gond jury  stenographer imin. 
id 35, Haggeriy, adminintradve 
atilatan.  te the- clerk. In Crim-
inal: District Court:, L. H. I, 
Kerne, tie*, asegtetat ter 
jeffiant:$ 

• 
40.1ttof re. Wattathlt., ROW* 

*Oil 4 thtistatitOtaei at 
AntirOlt 

thin itiimeetty nevashadeittit: 
wet rarer* 

Rh, thejl.rm 	liaelt : * 
Mdeitetattildr: nista far eve Was • 

third Nur Gely wimenatia 
and ,aistreditett lournsibm 
were admitted late the trial 
neurtienotn. 
Five.trean juries. under Lou- 

:sine 	try nonfeinny imsAts, 
is a 	MISderctimar 

id Listisaina, punishable 
1.14ixistritto- d tai years in iris,  

The tidal get under way 
p, at. with a motion it: 

mistrial by Andrws, Ile am,  
tended that a<•"tatitir was plant- 
:1i 	the 	nand whoa: 
Asut, District Attyi James L. 
eisek approached_ the benelt 
anti min judge Shea: 

I- :herewith delicer te< :am 
tiepins ef- 
q1'44e. 

lot .1 'de ;int Utt 
cideh 4s 

NIOTION DEIN ,IFID 
The judge denied the inial 

<trial motion, ri;though three< 
ritritrs ielinitted having heardi 

Lkleocit make: the reettitat  .111tt 
iee asked them to dlinitiverdt 
h a t occurred in opening:,  

ittinnend. 4 the tem. 
Defense netterky limy Burt; 
as said he w MOM* 3/ 

11,K tXtVititi:10 rititatt0...; 
•:414,eli. The judle thate, had *' 
ietStssist:: :Om that they  the 
leiroes:: „heard the remark< And 
'v44*it.,v.11it influmnie 

..Andrest-s 
stater:lent:: he made in tie 

Combiuseitud.. that a r•`(4-.F 
Bextritnti' telaplatirestr:<<Wv.:,.::•Pit-
knaing. 

 
?resident <: 

dettlit: and: asked' It*"1:61: 	tri: 
Dallitin and represent' add:teed 
40.SASSid• Lee Harvey alwrilti, 

6am/eon claims that Olin-
:Bertrand is an al,tas (ISM 

av L Shaw, retired New Or -
businessman natitir 

«<«:d 	;'11,11--0:5if tanspitimg 
murder President Kennedy_ 

-<<: daft: ties< been set ler $Ilaw's 
• < 	• 

Arstistereh <<: 
in nee Bertrand, 
OFFERS 'MOTIONS 

;.ii-rgitiss, nit% tag( 
irnin Andrews 	: 

in :Judge 
day month* prier tn the 

selecrien. 	 • 
live melons, all quitild,y: 

Metalled an oral request 

POSVPS11040=1 tordStf. 
E. c*  

1tdhat‘,401i:otlicti,Atitibilitat•lhin 

parttrignun in the alleged. OW: 
ttilf Kennenv: 
Seleellivi et the tivettn a . 

lacy and an alternate 	it 
three bears. It began at entla 
L id. =tended at i p, at. 
ill: the St names i)n he pro- 
•peetive: jury list. 	were 

ealdat. Vied were &vent and 
-seeenteen.< were excused from 
'duty or were tried:ea 
VW,  

itostw-CW*A.,..14-  
fi••• 	,.„I 	NU!- 

. 	aSeL;  Algiers t 
yeinunitt 	: Mechanic : 

LaPlitrre 
ilttee: dr. Ne Orleans, a :Negro 
•plra)t Wijtr 1.Nikibuii. 
T2: 	 •\129.r. 
yiiritmati. ;Pr 
Ult0Sik.:.•14407::•:$1, .:••MISS 
Nelieft•: st:„..4<litat:<<:<elatiraettr frle 
Mt* Ciartittlei:_adif<teakin 
BOufl 

	

ifr„, SPO <Ton*, 	 
<Orleans.: a sales reareitelatituve 

":"eans POW: See*. 

.:'..0t4reattx St. * 
New °team:  

arrier., 	set 

.3****** ate 
shadier: hail* been 	* fr 

tanh a  
nate 

:MOWN 

2.14l/3 	 «<aLlt 
aP,IriTTATd VAik tilt 

WleSt100.1k, tti!. 	*tali having 
: -tied an apieten 	ibe 

lie did it sa.: what 
wi: 	<whpn gue<=6- 

. 	ftitge 
: • 	< 	*le eari hear r.ile 

• A defense <blete 
•:tuss was Uteri everruniu 

4.03ge Shen., The staie: 
Noss's.: seiedisie. 
dbea iialled 

• miante eeceite after, the jury 
was selected to enable move-
ment of the< :priveedings to 
s-enaller dinette:ism en the 



rve got," 
good VIM!! 	beeft 

14tAndrawl4ebla said he isawbt4tn  hcets ;  
,ab gate lusti his I 	, 
itevAtlett away 	 

514-111 fiv-P4 pro,tt,Tteing 
nfie; and a aew 	attended 
Inattoa to quash the 3 4ot:0111am. 

Antir.wa. 
Pr-May's eatirtroota aettvity 

got tinier way at 9 a. in. 
Jadae Shea rejecied Andraws." 
ralOtai motion far re:moat of 
Caaritm and his at 
matttl an this atatraeir 
•$ /mefi 	(irst two tfatm 
Ote triat. 

Azidrewa ratizal 
tip 

:atif  
tssei. 	 4,44 t. 

egag1.*: 

alia!::Atdge: Wyo.  
14 - the; 	Andraivs 

ki4 

1P"..gr SS 
WaS 	 aadHOW 

,ihra 104 MP IWO, 
jat`*8d2C.iflP i 	 pro,  
53S'irlah+y =Id grodods.thot 

e; ..vr,drred 

•ia-A: ;n6 

14,1# 	tuit3PA-: 

T.' 

"0. 


